
DRYING IRONER MCM 3200 PF E

IMESA S.p.A. – Via degli Olmi 22 – 31040 Cessalto (TV)
ISO 9001 certified company

(NR. CERT-00663-95-AQ-VEN-SICERT)

Roller length (mm): 3135
Roller diameter (mm): 502
Heating Electric
Hourly production (Kg/h) 80
Ironing speed (mt/min): 1-9
Voltage 3x400V+N 50Hz
Heating power  (Kw): 61,2

Machine dimension (WxDxH - mm): 4027X1026X1678
Net weight (Kg): 1523
Packing dimension (WxDxH - mm): 4040X1100X1868
Gross weight (Kg): 1643

Frontal linen entry

Possibility to select at any time the ironed linen exit side. When necessary the machine become a “pass-through” 
equipment. 

Introducing and ironing belts in NOXEM, high temperature resistant. 

Hand safe bar.

Two emergency stop buttons, one on each side, to stop immediately the ironer in case of it is needed. 

PLC control, easy and intuitive, this system allows to create, label and save up to 128 programs. The PLC is 
equipped with a huge touch screen which allows the main function management, i.e. ironing temperature and 
speed control, fold configuration, linen exit side choice.

Automatic compensation of the ironing speed in function of the ironing temperature: when the chest temperature 
decrease because of the linen humidity, the ironing speed is automatically and proportionally decrease in order 
to assure the optimal mix of the two parameter and the highest ironing quality. 

Possibility to work on all the roller length or on two independent lines.

Big tray to lay the linen to be introduced in the ironer. 

Two collecting tray (one frontal the other rear) to receive the ironed linen. When not used the tray can be push 
against the machine to be hided. 

Note: technical data and characteristics may be changed without any previous notice. 



DRYING IRONER MCM 3200 PF G

IMESA S.p.A. – Via degli Olmi 22 – 31040 Cessalto (TV)
ISO 9001 certified company

(NR. CERT-00663-95-AQ-VEN-SICERT)

Roller length (mm): 3135
Roller diameter (mm): 502
Heating Gas
Hourly production (Kg/h) 80
Ironing speed (mt/min): 1-9
Voltage 3x400V+N 50Hz
Heating power  (Kw): 68

Machine dimension (WxDxH - mm): 4027X1026X1678
Net weight (Kg): 1523
Packing dimension (WxDxH - mm): 4040X1100X1868
Gross weight (Kg): 1643

Frontal linen entry

Possibility to select at any time the ironed linen exit side. When necessary the machine become a “pass-through” 
equipment. 

Introducing and ironing belts in NOXEM, high temperature resistant. 

Hand safe bar.

Two emergency stop buttons, one on each side, to stop immediately the ironer in case of it is needed. 

PLC control, easy and intuitive, this system allows to create, label and save up to 128 programs. The PLC is 
equipped with a huge touch screen which allows the main function management, i.e. ironing temperature and 
speed control, fold configuration, linen exit side choice.

Automatic compensation of the ironing speed in function of the ironing temperature: when the chest temperature 
decrease because of the linen humidity, the ironing speed is automatically and proportionally decrease in order 
to assure the optimal mix of the two parameter and the highest ironing quality. 

Possibility to work on all the roller length or on two independent lines.

Big tray to lay the linen to be introduced in the ironer. 

Two collecting tray (one frontal the other rear) to receive the ironed linen. When not used the tray can be push 
against the machine to be hided. 

Note: technical data and characteristics may be changed without any previous notice. 



DRYING IRONER MCM 3200 PF V

IMESA S.p.A. – Via degli Olmi 22 – 31040 Cessalto (TV)
ISO 9001 certified company

(NR. CERT-00663-95-AQ-VEN-SICERT)

Roller length (mm): 3135
Roller diameter (mm): 502
Heating Steam
Hourly production (Kg/h) 80
Ironing speed (mt/min): 1-9
Voltage 3x400V+N 50Hz
Steam consumption (Kg/h): 125

Machine dimension (WxDxH - mm): 4027X1026X1678
Net weight (Kg): 1523
Packing dimension (WxDxH - mm): 4040X1100X1868
Gross weight (Kg): 1643

Frontal linen entry

Possibility to select at any time the ironed linen exit side. When necessary the machine become a “pass-through” 
equipment. 

Introducing and ironing belts in NOXEM, high temperature resistant. 

Hand safe bar.

Two emergency stop buttons, one on each side, to stop immediately the ironer in case of it is needed. 

PLC control, easy and intuitive, this system allows to create, label and save up to 128 programs. The PLC is 
equipped with a huge touch screen which allows the main function management, i.e. ironing temperature and 
speed control, fold configuration, linen exit side choice.

Automatic compensation of the ironing speed in function of the ironing temperature: when the chest temperature 
decrease because of the linen humidity, the ironing speed is automatically and proportionally decrease in order 
to assure the optimal mix of the two parameter and the highest ironing quality. 

Possibility to work on all the roller length or on two independent lines.

Big tray to lay the linen to be introduced in the ironer. 

Two collecting tray (one frontal the other rear) to receive the ironed linen. When not used the tray can be push 
against the machine to be hided. 

Heated cylinder certified PED.

Note: technical data and characteristics may be changed without any previous notice. 


